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Govemment of India
Ministry of ljducation
Departmenl of Fligher Education
l.anguage Division

Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi
15th Nov ember,202l

Date:
'l o

Slri Chamu Kristrra

Shastry,
Awardee,
Padma Shri
Samskrit Promotion h-oundation,
Plot No.5, (first floor), Valluvar Kottam,
Neelagiri Thcrku Thottam,
Thanjavur 613004
'famil Nadu

Subjcct: (lonstitution

of

High Powered Committee for the Promotion of

Indian

I-anguages - rcgarding

Sir.

In supersession of thc lettcr dated, 14.10.2021 issued by this Ministry, I am directed to
rcl'cr to thc subjecl rnenlioncd abovc and to say that a lligh Powered Committee has been
constituted for the Promotion of Indian Languages under your Chairmanship. The mandate
ol'this committec would bc to cxplore and recommend pathways for the holistic and multidisciplinary growth oflndian Languages as envisaged in the National Education Policy 2020.
The commiltee will also advise the Ministry on all matters pertaining to revitalization of
existing language tcaching and rescarch, and its extcnsion in various institulions in the
country.
The following would be the members of thc

lligh Powered Committee

Chairman
Padmashri Ohamu Krishna Shastrv - Chairman

Ex-officio members
D

ii)

iii)

Joint Secretary (Languages), M/o Education
Director, CIIL, Mysuru
Vice Chanccllor, Shri l.al Bahadur Shastri National Sanskrit University,
Ncw I)clhi. Membcr Secrctary

(other members may bc nominated by the Ministry on thc recommendation of the chairman
of the Committec)

All

members

will work in honorary capacity in addition to their existing responsibilities
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'l'erms of Refercnce:

ll.

rI.

vl

.

tx.
x
xt.

xii.

of study of
Study the existing institutional se1 up and suggest ways for improvement
of the
Indian Languages- undcr school and higher education in the country in context
objectives outlined in NliP-2020
Itccommcrd ways to rcvamp, consolidatc and integrate the existing set up to ensure best
utilization of existing languagc tcaching facilities in educational institutions for
dcvelopment of Indian Languages
of all categories o[ languages Scheduled, Endangered, Non-Scheduled,
Irns,,e
"orerrge
'fribal,
Classical Languages, ctc
Minor,
for language teachingJeaming, language teachers education and
recommendations
Make
growth, research, building language repositories, translation and interpretation, including
its bearing on the furthcrance of skilling and vocational education
Recommind ways for making available technologicai tools arrd labs in various languages
lor bcncfit of students and rcsearchcrs.
Promote avaitability zmd usage of various teachinS learning materials in different
languages for bcncfit of lcarners.
Recommcnd ways improvc employability of language students as well as ways to improve
employment opportunitics by lcarning global languages as a skill
Reiommend road-map and hand holding strategies on various measures in respect of
Indian Languages in view ofNEP-2020
Recommend stratcgies for promolion and sustenance of Language institutions and make
them multi disciplinary
'lo closcly coordinate with various student centric initiatives of the Ministry like
Innovation Cel[. Indian Knowledgo System etc, leading to Ek Bharat Shreshtha Bharat
Any othcr maflcr bearing dircct impact on Indian Languages
Submit a Plan of Action with regeLrd to the above.
The High Powered Committee may

.

t.

:

Appoint sub committecs/study groups to perform the task assigned to it
Organize seminars. workshops. confcrences, webinars to highlight the need for the
promotion of Indian Lz[rguagcs
Intcract and coordinatc with any inslitution of the Central/State Government dealing with
teaching, rcscarch. cxtcnsion/ promotion of languages which thc Committee may feel
relevant lowards complction of the task

Shd Lal Bahadur Shastri National Sanskit University, (SLBSNSU) New Delhi would
provide secretarial assistance and space to house the High Powered Committee and meet the
expenditure on its meeting including TA/DA of the members as per the Government of India
rules, regulations and inslructions from time to time.
Appointment of consultants and experts/ scholars/officials/ Young Professionals for this
committee may be done by SLBSNSIJ on short term basis as per requirement of the High
Powered Committee and following rules/regulations. Seminzus, workshops, webinars,
etc would be conducted by SLBSNSU in accordance with rules/regulations, as per the
recommendations of thc High Powered Committee. Necessary finances towards the same
would be provided by the MoI.l to the university under relevant budget heads.
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with concemed
The tasks enffustcd as per above require sustained engag(ment.
map and provide fleriodic reports on the
stakeholders. the Committcc *oly ,oU.it a road
samc in rim6 lramc ol two ycars in thc first instance'
Yours faithfully,

LaJ
(Suman

Dixit)

Deputy Secretary to the Govt of India
Telel:23070446
s.dixit23@.nic.in
'['o

All Mcmbcrs
2 PS to IIon'ble EM/MOS(SS)i MOS(RRSyMOS(AD)
3 PS to Secretary ([IE) and Secretary (SIJ)
4 Vice Chancellor. SI-BSNSU, New Delhi. It is requested to
1

the office. hospitality. secretarial assistance. etc for the Fligh

accommodation for
Committee
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